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SUMMARY
In order to arrive at an optimum regenerator design for a given application the
matrix fin geometries being considered must be completely characterised. Rogener-
ator performance and durability, which aro two diverse design .areas, are both high-
ly deptmdont on the matrix fin geometry selected.
Based on the extensive engine durability testing at 800°C (1472 0 ) and x,000°C
(1802 a 11) in the lord 707 gas turbine engine, the three most promising regenerator
matrix materials have boon completely characterized, This report summarizes the
important design. parameters for those matrices in the following categories;
Aero-Thermodynamic Properties The standard and an alternate form of per-
form^i^ n' ce characteristics al low  t ie designer to estimate performance, for a fixed sire
exchanger or to determine the size; required to attain specified performance objec-
tives,
Matrix,
 Physical Properties Thermal expansion, inodulus of elasticity and
mo u us of rupture are the important parameters required to estimate the thermal
stress capacity of a given design for specified operating conditions,
Resistance to Chemical Attack Once the regenerator is designed properly to
have sufficient thermal stress capacity, the matrix material must be resistant to the
exposure; of corrosive agents such as sulphuric acid in the engine exhaust or the
presence of sodium in the inlet air or fuel system.
Thermal. Stability -- The upper temperature limit of the matrix material must be
determined to ensure dimensional stability will be acceptable. Excessive dimen-
sional change can lower the thermal stress capacity of a given design,
INTRODUCTION
Are optimuia ceramic, regenerator design requ;res an effective compromise be-
tween thermal and mechanical stress capability combined with aero•thermodynam-
ic performance potential. Even though regenerator stress and performance are two
diverse design areas, they are both highly dependent on the matrix fin geometry
selected,
Since 1974, Ford Motor Company has evaluated several cellular ceramic strut
tures, which were manufactured by various suppliers, for regenerator application in
the Ford 707 gas turbine engine. 'rest samples and full-size cores have been evalu-
ated in the laboratory and 707 engine, respectively, From 1974 through 1079, this
development program was supported on a cost sharing basis by EPA, ER,DA and
DOE/NASA. The results have been documented in references 1 thru 3.
Based on these results, the following three matrices have the best poten9ial for
achieving durability and performance objectives for use in gas turbine engines,
Stirling engines and waste heat recovery systems,
1. An aluminum-silicate (AS) sinusoidal flow passage made from a corrugated wet
paper process by Supplier A,
2, Ant extruded isosceles triangle f1oE^: passage from a MAS material from Supplier
T.
3, A second generation MAS matrix incorporating a square flow passage formed by
an embossing process by Supplier D.
This report will document the pertinent matrix parameters required for aer^-
thermodynamic performance, physical properties that influence mechanical and
thermal durability, resistance to chemical attack and thermal stability for each of
these matrices,
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
1.0 AERO-THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES
The matrix characteristics which affect regenerator performance are the ability to
transfer heat effectively to and from the working fluids, to store heat in the matrix
with little conductance loss, and to perform these functions with a minimum fluid
pressure drop across the matrix. A measure of the heat transfer characteristics is the
Colburn Number (J) and Fanning Friction Factor (F) indicates the pressure drop
characteristics of the matrix. Both of these dimensionless parameters are a function
of Reynold's Number (RE) for a given matrix geometry.
In order to obtain the basic heat trmasfer and pressure drop data, a shuttle rig
similar to the "sliding drawer" technique described in Reference 4 was used. The
shuttle rig, shown in Figure 1A consists of two concentric cylinders fabricated from
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Figure 1.2 — Photograph of Outer CA-linder Used in the Shuttle Rig
Figure 1.3 — Photograph of Inner Cylinder Used in the Shuttle Rig
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Willi the inner cylinder exposed to the hot air stream, the lost matrix is heated to
n uniform tomparature of approRi"'mately 12°C (22 1 I+) above ambient, A strap change
in fluid temperature is imporiod on tho test matrix by rotating the inner cylinder
900 . The downstream fluid temperature, which is referenced to the upstream fluid
teraaperature, is monitored and recorded versus time. By determining the maximum
slope of the fluid temperature difference curve duriny the cooling transient, the
Colburn No, of the test matrix cau be determined for aach flow condition (Reyn-
old's No.), The theoretical basis for this measurement technique is described in Rof.
erence 4,
In additiota to the depondence can the maximum slope of the fluid temperature
difference curve during the cooling transient, the level of the beat transfer charac-
teristics (Colburn No,) is dependent on the fin parameter values utilized for data
reduction. This was previously discussed in Section Q of Reference 1, In order to
determine the pertinent fin configurat ion parameters (Figure 1,4) required for data
reduction, an onlarged photo (Figure 1.5) of a 25,4 mm (I inch) square section of the
test matrix is taken. From this photo the number of openings per row per inch (X)
and the number of rows per inch (Y) is dotorminod, A computer program doter-
mines the open area ((r), hydraulic diameter (DK), and beat transfer surfue area
per unit volume (0) as a function of X, Y, fillet radius, and fin material thickness (S).
After measuring the weight and volume of the test matrix, the open area (Cr) is de-
termined )used on the wall density (pW) of the matrix material, Once the open area
Is establishod, the remaining parameters (DH, 0, S) are determined from the come
putor road-out for the X, Y, anti S combination, Consequently, the pertinent fin
parameters required (Q and DH) for data reduction are highly dependent on, the
accuracy of the wall density (pW) value of the matrix material,
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Where:
AP = Matrix pressure drop — KPa (PSI)
P	 = :Fluid pressure — KPa (PSIA)
L	 = Flow length --- CM, (In,)
W	 = Air Mass flow rate — Kg/Sec, (Lb./Sec,)
T	 = Fluid temperature -- °K. (°R,)
AI; = Matrix frontal area — M. 2 (1712)
a	 = Open area ratio
C1
	= Fanning Friction Factor constant for laminar flow = F•RE
DH = Hydraulic diameter. --= CM, (In,)
NTU = By definit l,-n the number of heat transfer units (determined from the
maximum slope of the fluid temperature difference curve during the
cooling transient as described in Reference 4)
C2 = Colburn No. constant for laminar flow = J/REX2
X2
 = Reynold's No, (RE) exponent from the Colburn No, (J=C2 REX2)
C	 = 3,56 (10 -9) C1	 3,506 (10 -10) C1
	
aDH2	 I	 QDH2
A	 4.98 [62.6(10 -7)]—X2 C2 0- —X2 4.98 [21.9(10-7)]—X2 C2a —X2
	
DH (1—X2) 
	DH (1—X2)
If X2 = —1; (lien:
A	 = 3.11 (10 -5) C2a	 x1.09 (10 -5) C2a
	
DH2
	L	 DH2
Once the constants (C and A) have been detemined from the equation of the line
for the alternate performance; characteristics, the pertinent constants (Cl
 and C2)
for the basic performance characteristics can be determined from estimated values
of a and DH.
A description of the three matrix geometries that are characterized in this report
are as follows:
8
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1. Matrix No, 1— Supplier A produced the sinusoidal structure (Figure 1,G) by the
corrugated wet paper process using aluminum-silicate (A-S) material (,061 mm,thick),
2, Matrix No, 2 — Supplier I extruded the isosceles triangular configuration (Figure1,7) using a magnesium
-aluminum-silicate (M-A•S) material (,136 mm thick),
3. Matrix No, 3 •— The essentially square matrix (Figure 1,8) was formed by the
embossing process by Supplier D with a second generation M•A-S material (,193
mm thick).
The standard heat transfer (j) and pressure drop (F) characteristics for these mat-
rices, which depend on the values determined for open area ratio (a) and hydraulicdiameter (DH), are illustrated on Figure 1,9, These characteristics are based on the
actual geometric opening with the wall material thickness factored out. The perti-
nent matrix parameters required for performance evaluation are listed in Table 1,1.
The alternate heat transfer (NTU/L) and pressure drop (AP-PA) characteristics
for these matrices, which are based on measured test data, are illustrated on Fi1,	 gurex.0,
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Figure 1.6 — Photograph Showing Section from Supplier A Wrapped
Sinusoidal Structure Fabricated with A-S Material(.061 mm Thick).
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Figure 1.7 — Photograph Showing Section from Supplier
1 Extruded Isosceles Triangular Structure
Fabricated .+ith MAS Material (.135 mm 'Thick).
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Figure 1.8 — F:,otoggraph Showing Section from Supplier
D Embossed Square Structure Fabricated
with MAS Material ( . 193 mm Thick).
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Figure 1.9 — Standard Aero-Thermodynamic Performance Characteristics for Matrices 1, 2,
and 3.
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Figure 1.10 — Alternate Aero-Thermodynamic Performance Characteristics for Matrices 1, 2,
and 3.
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Since the hydraulic diameter of the three matrices are approximately the same,
some interesting observations can be made with respect to a fixed size heat ex-
changer, A gross measure of overall fin efficiency is the ratio of the heat transfer to
pressure drop constant for laminar flow (J1F = C2/C1), From the standard perform-
ance characteristics (Figure 1.9), the extruded isosceles triangular structure is the
best of the three geometries. The wrapped sinusoidal matrix is the least efficient
geometry.
The alternate performance characteristics (Figure 1,10) allow a direct comparison
of these fin geometries for a fixed regenerator size at identical flow conditions with
the wall thickness and sample uniformity factored in. Based on these characteristics
the sinusoidal matrix geometry, which has the minimum wall thickness, would
have the highest heat transfer efficiency. This example illustrates the importance of
minimizing the wall material thickness,
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2,0 MATRIX PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Matrix physical properties that influence the magnitude of thermal stress in a
regenerator core and the ability of the core to withstand thermal and mechanical
stress are as follows;
1. Thermal Expansion
2, Modulus of Elasticity (MOIL)
3, Modulus of Rupture (MOR)
4, Compressive Strength
These properties were determine(] by the following techniques;
Thermal expansion is measured using; a. differential dilatometen The thermal ex-
pansion characteristics for the three matrix geometries selected are illustrated in
Figure 2,1,
Modulus of rupture (MOR) and modulus of elasticity (MOE) were measured us-
ing a four-point bend test (Figure 2,2). Strain gages are applied to the tensile surface
of the 4-point bend specimen and stress versus strain is recorded until specimen
failure occurs. The stress application rate is approximately 689 KPa/min, (100
psi/min,) for tangential specimens and approximately 1578 KPa/min, (200 psi /min,)
for radial samples,
Compressive strength was measured using 50 mm x 50 mm x 50 mm (2,0 in, x 2,0
in x 2,0 in) specimens loaded to failure in a testing machine at a cross-head speed
of 5 mm/min (0,2 in/min), Upper and lower specimen surfaces were ground flat
and parallel to +.025 nim (,001 in), In order to provide uniform loading, thin elasto-
mer sheets were incorporated on the specimen loaded surfaces,
Once the test procedure has been established, proper interpretation of the test
data is essential, Typically, the strength of a ceramic material is sensitive to micro-
scopic cracks or flaws such that a number of strength tests on samples of apparently
the same material may result in a considerable range of material strengths depend-
ing on the size and distribution of the flaws, In addition, the problem is com-
pounded by variations due to the manufacturing process, Variations in cell size and
shape, wall material thickness and delaminations associated with the forming and
firing stages of the process contribute to the variance in physical properties,
Since there is a considerable amount of scatter associated with these data, a sta-
tistical evaluation of matrix physical properties is required. The results of these tests
are presented in the form of Weibull distribution plots, The B 10 and B50 values
were determined from the Weibull distributions and are tabulated on Table 2.2, A
B10 value indicates that 10% of the samples will have a smaller value,
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Figure 2 ,2 — Four-Point Bend Test Schematic
REGENERATOR RADIAL MOR KPa (PSI) TANGENTIAL MOR KPa (PSI) RADIAL COMPRESSION KPa (PSI)
CORE 810	 850 1310	 850 810	 1350
CORE 1 372(54)	 606	 (88) 1240 (180)	 1964 (285) 162 (22)	 255 (37)
CORE 2 613 (89)	 758 (110) 1543 (224)	 1915 (278) 310 (45)	 393 (57)
CORE 3	 379 (55)	 482 (70)
	
1791 (260)	 2170 (315)
	
310 (45)
	 413 (60)
Table 2.1	 Statistical Evaluation of Supplier A Sinusoidal AS Material ( .061 mm Thick) Strength
Data for Three Regenerator Matrices.
A Weibull failure distribution at a 90% confidence band was determined for
each type of specimen using a Ford time-sharing library computer program, This
program uses a least squares approximation if a statistically significant differe^lce
existed between the Weibull distributions for different cores, This program uses a
two-sided test for significance at the 0.1 11'o level,
The number of samples selected for the three matrix geometries was dependent
on cone availability. Since a relatively large number of full-size cores were received
from Supplier A with the wrapped sinusoidal geometry fabricated from AS material
(.061 mm thick), this structure was more fully characterized.
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Specimens were cut from three different full-size cores to account for core-to-
core variations. Table 2,1 lists the median 1110 and 1350 values of radial and tangen•
tial MOR and radial compression strength determined front a Weibull analysis of 	 x
the failure data generated using the above specimens. Although the sample size is
limited, it is evident from this data that the possibility exists of a fairly wide varia,
tion in material strength among several regenerator cores, as well (Is within a single
Coro.
A statistically significant .difference was detected in the radial compression data
for Core 3 between those samples cut from the rim of the regenerator and the sam-
ples cut from the center of the core, Since past experience indicates that radial
strength increases with decreasing core radius, the strength data presented here is
based on the rim location samples,
A statistically significant difference was found to exist betweon the tangential
MOR data for Core 1 and Core 3, In the radial direction, a statistically significant
difference was found to exist in both the MOR and compression data between any
two of the three cores. The compression specimens were observed to fail either in
compression at a location several layers removed from the loaded surface, or in
shear,
Significant differences in the Weibull distributions between cores would seem to
be the result of processing variations rather than i 'undua-mental material property
differences. In light of this, the Weibull distribution was determined for the aggre-
gate data from the three cores to provide an estimate of the greatest range of
strength that may be expected. This information is plotted in Figures 2.3 through 2,5
and the 110 and B50 values are listed in Table 2.2. The combined MOB data for
the three A•S cores are plotted on Figures 2.6 and 2,7,
A statistical evaluation of the radial and tangential flexure strength and modulus
was completed for the Supplier I extruded MAS matrix incorporating an isosceles
triangular fin with a wall thickness of ,135 mm (.0053 in). Since a full-size extruded
regenerator had not been fabricated, test specimens were cut from 51 mm (2 in)
square sample extrusions. For these samples, the radial direction was considered to
be perpendicular to the matrix separator sheets. Weibull plots of the strength and
modulus data are presented in Figures 2.8 thru ?,.12. The B10 and B50 values are
listed in Table 2.2. Since the extrusion procros yields the most uniform geometric
structure, the absence of a full-size extruded core should not be a detriment in the
characterization of the physical properties for this matrix.
To characterize the structural integrity of the embossed square matrix fabricated
by Supplier D with second generation MAS (MAS -2) material with a wall thickness
of .193 mm (.0076 in,), specimens were taken from three different full-size cores.
Weibull distribution for the aggregate data frorn the three cores for MOR and MOE
are illustrated in Figures 2.13 to 2.17, The B 10 and B5Q values are listed in Table
2.2.
Once the physical properties and thermal expansion characteristics have been
determined for each matrix geometry, thermal stress capacity can be estimated.
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A dimensionless parameter that relates mechanical properties to thermal proper•
ties of the matrix is dofinod as the thermal stress factor (o), which is the ratio of
strain tolerance to the maximum expansion difference (ApPM) between the two
temperature extremes of the regenerator, Strain tolora :.Ce (S.`l'.) is defined as the
ratio of modulus of rupture to modulus of elasticity for the matrix, This parameter
can be considered a relative measure of the intrinsic resistance of a matrix to ther-
mal stress, Since tha probability cf thermal failure increases with decreasing (hers
mal stress factor, it is a convenient criterion to compare and screen matrix materials
on an equivalent basis. A large thermal stress factor indicates good resistance to
thermal stress failure, A low thermal stress factor does not necessarily imply that
the matrix material is not suited for a regenerator application, It does indicate that
stress relief technique, may be required at the regenerator rim to provide sufficient
thermal stress capacity.
For illustrative purposes the strain tolerance and thermal stress factor in the tan-
gential direction for each matrix configuration are listed in Table 2.2 based on re•
generator inlet temperatures of 10Q°C (212°l) and 100000 (1(332° ). Based on aver#
age values foci thermal stress factors matrix 1 would not require rim stress ,relief,
while matrix 3 would require more extensive stress relief compared to matrix 2,
"These premises are supported by engine durability results (reference 3).
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3.0 RESISTANCE TO CHEMICAL ATTACK
The LAS (lithium aluminum silicate) family of materials have been found to be
highly susceptible to chemical attack; otherwise these materials are ideally suited
for regenerator use. The major cause of failure of early gas turbine regenerators
was due to chemical attack of the LAS materiar [Ref, 1), The alkali lithium ions
readily react with hydrogen ions from sulphuric acid in the engine exhaust and/or,
sodium ions found in the inlet air and exhaust gas. This type of reaction is com-
monly referred to as ion exchange since only the above mentioned ions interact
whereas the aluminum and silicon ions and the oxygen anions which form the ba-
sic silicate open network structure (in this case a beta-spodumene solid solution
structure) do not take part in the process.
The structure is affected by this reaction because the sodium or hydrogen ions
are of different ionic sizes than the replaced lithium. The larger sodium ion causes
the structure to expand and with the high regenerator surface area available for this
reaction, increases in matrix bulk volume are observed, In addition, sodium in-
creases the bulk thermal expansion of the matrix.
When the lithium ions interact with hydrogen ions the basic structure contracts
since the latter is smaller in size. Bulk shrinkages of matrix specimens are observed
at first with exposure to dilute sulphuric acid solutions. However, with continued
exposure to dilute solutions, or with the use of more concentrated solutions, the
material rapidly expands. When the matrix undergoes repeated exposures to sul-
phuric acid, thermal expansion is reduced when microcracking takes place.
The reason for this behavior can be found in the nature of the LAS polycrystal-
line microstructure. The individual crystallites are of the hexagonal structure with
the thermal expansion defined by the a o
 and cc
 crystallographic axes. With .LAS
materials the difference in axial expansion coefficients is unusually high which
leads to very large intergranular stresses in the polycrystalline compact. The h.-
crease in contraction of the structure as s:1e hydrogen ion exchange proceeds,
ther increases the tensile stresses at the grain boundaries and microcracking at the
boundaries occurs. The stored tensile strain energy in the microstructure resulting
from cool down from tl: sintering temperatures is released in the process and bulk
expansion of the matrix results even though the individual crystallites undergo a
contraction,
In a full size LAS .regenerator undergoing chemical attack in a gas turbine en-
gine, changes in physical and thermal properties are manifested in two stages, First,
the initially flat core will be observed to dish at room temperature, For instance,
sodium attack at the hot face leads to convex dishing at this face resulting from the
above mentioned growth. Sulphuric acid (hydrogen ions) attack at the cold face of
the regenerator leads to convex dishings at this face resulting from the growth pro-
cess attributed to the microcracking phenomenon discussed above. When the dish-
ing has progressed to about ,38- . 65 mm (15-25 mils), mid-radius radial cracks will
usually appear at the hot side surface and this is the second and more advanced
stage of chemical attack,
For successful operation in a gas turbine regenerator application, a ceramic ma-
trix material must be resistant to chemical attack,
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Laboratory tests have been designed to evaluate the resistance of a. ceramic ma-
trix to attack by sodium and sulfur. Specifically, the tests are designed to promote
sodium ion exchange and sulfuric acid leaching of the materials as may be exper-
ienced under engine operating conditions at the hot and cold face, respectively, of
the regenerator core.
The cold face chemical attack test treats the materials to a 2 hour leaching in 111/0
sulfuric acid at ambient temperature. The specimens are then heated to 315°C
(600°F), which approximates the turbine regenerator core cold face operating tern-
perature, to promote H+ for-core-cation exchange. The degree of stability of the
sample is discerned by measuring changes in sample length as well as changes in
sample thermal expansion behavior between room temperature and 800°C (1472°F)
as a result of a series of such chemical treatments.
The hot face chemical attack test provides a source of sodium ions for exchange
with a host lattice cation by soaking the material in a 3.5%u sodium chloride solu-
tion, The treated specimen is air dried for 2 hours at 200°C (392 °F), fired at 800°C
(1472 0 F), and stability (change in length) measurements are periodically carried out.
The change in the material's thermal expansion behavior between room tempera-
ture and 800°C (1472°F) is also determined, as a significant change in this material
characteristic is an indication of material instability.
It should be noted that the main purpose of these tests is to serve as a rough
initial screening of candidate regenerator materialo. The data is meaningful when it
is compared to the baseline 9455 L-A•S material, Materials that exhibited an im-
provement when compared to the standard L•A•S materials were then fabricated
into full-size cores, for a more complete evaluation in the 707 engine.
The results of the cold face chemical attack test are illustrated in Figure 3.1 for
the three matrix structures as compared to the standard 9455 L-A-S material, which
was utilized in the production 707 Ford gas turbine engine. Compared to the stan-
dard L-A-S material the stability of the A-S and M-A-S materials is significantly
better after four test cycles.
Past experience has indicated that four test: cycles is sufficient to establish the
stability pattern for this initial screening test.
Figure 3.2 depicts the thermal expansion characteristics of these materials before
and after the exposure to sulphuric acid. The 9455 L•A•S standard, which exhibits
significant growth under the cold face test conditions (Figure 3.1), has undergone
some pronounced changes in thermal expansion behavior (Figure 3.2). The A-S ma-
terial exhibits negligible change in physical stability and expansion at 800°C
(1472 0 F). This is not surprising in lieu of the absence of lithium in this material. The
growth experienced by both M-A-S materials under cold face test conditions was
accompanied by a lower thermal expansion behavior after testing. While not as
stable as the A-S material, the M-A-S materials demonstrated enough of an im-
provement compared to the standard L-A-S material, to warrant further investiga-
tion as a full-size core under actual engine conditions.
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The physical stability of these materials under hot face test conditions (Figure 3,3)
shows improved resistance to sodium attack at 800°C (1472°F) compared to the 9455
L-A-S standard, Each of the materials experience an immediate and significant re-
action to the elevated sodium treatment, followed by subsequent periods of virtual
stability. The exception is the 9455 L•A•S material, which undergoes a consistent
increase in dimensional change. For the A-S and M•A-S materials the initial sodium
intrusion into these materials may form a boundary zone through which further
penetration is slowed, The diffusion of sodium from this boundary zone into adja-
cent, pristine material would their become the rate-controlling step, The progress of
this diffusion, causing modification of the sodium ion concentration and the estab-
lishment of a gradient in the near-surface zone of exchange, could reactivate a sub-
sequent utilization of surface sodium,
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Figure 3.3 — Physical Stability of Various 'Materials After Exposure to
Sodium Simulating Hot Face Regenerator Test Conditions
Figure 3.4 displays the thermal expansion behavior of the A•S and M-A-S materi-
als and the 9455 LAS standard before and after hot face testing. A comparison of
these figures, using the hot face test data of Figure 3.3 as a reference, provides an
insight into the changes experienced by these materials during their exposure to the
laboratory test conditions designed to simulate the hot face of a gas turbine regener-
ator.
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I The 0455 L•A•S standard experienced a mild elevation in thermal expansion be-
havior, but the basic character of the material response to temperature change was
not modified, After testing, the A•S material became more strongly contractive with
increasing temperature, The M•A•S materials exhibited a correspondingly greater
perturbation in their thermal expansion behavior (Figure 3.4) proportionate to their
hot face test growth (Figure 3.3), This is suggestive of a microcracking type of dam•
age phenomenon, Of interest is the observation that both of the M•A•S materials
experienced a change in thermal expansion in the opposite direction to that of the
cold face testing.
In summary the A•S and M•A-S materials exhibited improved dimensional stabil-
ity when compared to the 9455 LAS standard for both the cold face (Figure 3.1) and
hot face (Figure 3.3) testing, The thermal expansion behavior after exposure to sul-
phuric acid (Figure 3.2) and sodium (Figure 3.4) at 800°C (1472 °F) is inconclusive, It
should be noted that these tests serve only as a coarse screening method to evaluate
materials for resistance to chemical attack when compared to L-A-S, The expected
improvement in dimensional stability exhibited by the A•S and M-A•S materials in
the physical stability data (Figures 3,1 and 3.3) was later verified in engine testing of
full-size cores (Reference 3).
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4.0 THERMAL STABILITY
To increase engine efficiency, designers propose higher operating temperatures
for the alternate heat engines of the future. This, in turn, places greater thermal
demands on the regenerator core, In anticipation of these elevated temperature re-
quirements, the thermal stability testing program is designed to systematically test
materials, with and without corrosive agents present, over the temperature range of
1000°C (1832 0 F) to 1200°C (2192 0 F). Thas, thermal stability testing will serve to
place upper temperature limits on the serviceability of present generation matrix
materials (aluminous silicate and magnesium aluminum silicate), This high temper-
ature testing was carried out, both with and without sodium present, at tempera-
tures of 1000°C (1832 0I+), 1100 0 C (2012 0F) and 1200°C (2192 0F),
The high temperature dimensional stability of the A-S and M-A•S materials was
evaluated by periodic measurements of specimen length change as a function of
time held at the test temperature, The thermal expansion behavior between room
temperature and the test temperature was determined for each material before test-
ing and after completing the prescribed testing schedule, The procedure used to
evaluate the high temperature dimensional stability of a material in the presence of
sodium is identical to the above-described procedure, except that the samples were
treated prior to the testing program with a sodium-bearing material, This was ac-
complished by soaking in a 3,5%n sodium chloride solution, A comparison of the
data from both tests will point out the propensity of these ceramic materials to suf-
fer corrosion by sodium at these elevated temperatures. As in previous testing, all
length measurements are determined using a Sheffield Visual Comparator with
5000:1 amplification, Lengths are measured and reported to the nearest 2,5 x 10-5
mm (one millionth of an inch), and the measurement is reported to be accurate to
within +1.30 x 10` 4 mm (+5 millionths of an inch), During the heating to and cool-
ing from the test temperature, rates of less than 50°C (90°r) per minute are main-
tained in order to eliminate any dimensional changes induced by thermal shock,
The high temperature dimensional stability testing for the 9455 L-A•S standard,
A-S and M-A-S materials were evaluated for a maximum 1008 hour exposure at
1000°C, 1100°C and 1200°C with and without sodium present, The total change in
specimen length after this exposure at the three temperature levels is tabulated in
Table 4,1, with and without the presence of sodium, The change in thermal expan-
sion after exposure (1.008 hours max,) at each of the test temperatures with and
without sodium is listed in Table 4.2, Each material can be evaluated by comparing
the dimensional change (Table 4,1) and thermal expansion behavior (Table 4.2) at
each of the test temperatures,
The data indicates the standard 9455 L-A-S material is quite stable without sodi-
um present (Table 4,1 & 4,2), As expected in the presence of sodium the dimension-
al change (Table 4,1) and thermal expansion characteristics (Table 4,2) have in-
creased significantly, This trend establishes a baseline for comparison for the A-S
and M-A-S materials.
The Supplier A-A-S material appears to be temperature limited to 1000°C, Al-
though the change in length (Table 4,1) and expansion (Table 4,2) is within accept-
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able limits at 1000°C, the drastic increase in both parameters terminated the testing
at higher temperatures prior to the 1008 hour objective. The presence. of sodium
appeared to have little effect on bath parameters, It should be noted that over
80,000 hours on a sample of eight cores of this material were accumulated in the
Ford 707 gas turbine at 1000 0 0 (1472°F) inlet temperature. Four cores exceeded
5000 hours with a maximum of 8000 + hours. This experience substantiates the
acceptability of the dimensional change (450 to 600 ppm) observed in the laboratory
testing at 1000°C.
DIMENSIONAL CHANGE AFTER 1008 HOUR EXPOSURE (PPM)
WITHOUT SODIUM WITH SODIUM
SUPPLIER MATERIAL 1000°C 1100'C 1200°C 1000°C 1100°C 1200°C
A 9455 L-A-S - 80 -120 -300 1220 550 800
(STANDARD)
A A-S —450 —2250 —600 —3070 —9190
(672 HAS) (160 HAS) (160 HAS)
I M-A.S — 80 400 800 300 600 1050
D M•A-S — 50 —100 —200 400 275 —400
Table 4 .1 -- Matrix Dimensional Change After 1008 Hour Exposure At Test Temperature With
and Without Sodium Present
FINAL PPM AT TEST TEMPERATURE
INITIAL PPM AT TEST AFTER 1008 HR. EXPOSURE
WITHOUT SODIUM WITH SODIUMTEMPERATURE
SUPPLIER MATERIAL 1000'C 1100'C 1200-C 1000''C 1100' C 1200'C 1000'C 1100"C 1200'C
A 9455 L-A-S 650 750 1050 725 800 1125 1000 1000 '1300
(STD)
A A-S 40 100 200 280 930 400 1100 4100
(672 HAS) (168 HAS) (168 HAS)
I MA-S 1480 1750 2400 1380 1425 1550 1380 1500 1200
D M-A-S 1800 1950 2250 2100 2025 1 2500 1 2100 1	 2200 1	 2300
Table 4 .2 — Matrix Thermal Expansion At Test Temperature After 1008 Hour Exposure With
and Without Sodium Present
Samples of a second generation A-S material have recently been received from
Supplier A. This material is expected to have acceptable thermal stability up to
1100°C. Laboratory evaluations have been initiated in order to provide confirma-
tion.
The dimensional change (Table 4.1) and thermal expansion characteristics (Table
4.2) of the Supplier D-MAS materials throughout the temperature excursion indi-
cates excellent stability for this material. The presence of sodium had minor effects
on both parameters, This material achieved almost 500 hours in the Ford 707 engine
at 1000°C inlet temperature without any discernible effects.
Based on thermal expansion data (Table 4.2) the presence of sodium appears to
have negligible effect on the Supplier I-MAS material, While not as stable as the
,	 ,.
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Supplier D-MAS material, the Supplier WAS material does exhibit good dimen-
sional stability (Table 4.1) up to 1100 0 C, Although the increase in length is more
pronounced tit 1200°C this material is still a viable candidate at this temperature,
Full-size cores of this material were received during the late stages of the
NASA/Ford ceramic regenerator systems development program. No apparent difft.
culties were encountered after 2500 and 250 hours at 800°C and 1000°C, respective-
ly.
Correlation with full-size cores evaluated under actual engine conditions adds
credence to the true value of controlled laboratory test procedures. The actual
value for dimensional change and alterations in thermal expansion chuxRcteristics
from laboratory tests are inconclusive on a singular basis for each material. But
when compared collectively to a standard material, which has an established dura-
bility potential in an actual engine environment, an insight into the preliminary
durability potential of candidate regenerator materials can be gained before the
fabrication of full-size cores. The final durability potential must ultimately be deter-
mined under actual engine conditions,
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